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Friday, Nov. 20
Social Night, Charles Wagner Post American Legion 8:30

P.m., 24 E. Nicholai St., Hicksville.

.

Saturday, Nov. 21
Magic Show with Jean Maljean, 2 p.m., Hicksville Library.

a Pl
Sunday, Nov. 22

ovenant Players Holy Trinity Episcopa Church, Old
Countr Rd. and Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville, 1 a.m. service,coffee hou to follow.

Monday, Nov, 23
Our Lady of Mercy Senior Citizens, 12 noon, 510 So. Oyster

Bay Rd.
Our Lady of Mercy Thrift Boutique, 9:30 a.m., So. Oyster

m Rd. Monday through Fridays and at 7 p.m. on Thurs-
ys.

VFW, William Gouse Post, 8:30 p.m., VFW Hall, 320 So.
Broadway, Hicksville.

Ti M ‘ eee Nov. 24
ime Managemen: Shop with Dr. Engebrecht, Trinit:

Lutheran School, 40 W. Nicholai St., Hicks Room 2
P-m. to9:30 p.m.

.

Wednesday, Nov. 25

Hicksville Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., lannone’s Rest., W. John
St., Hicksville.

Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn,
Jericho. .

Model A Ford Clu of Long Island, 8 p.m., Hicksville Public
Library.

Thursday, Nov. 26
HAPPY THANKSGIVING!

Thanksgiving Day services, 8 a.m. and
Trinity Episcopal Church, Old Country Rd.
Ave., Hicksville.

10 a.m., Holy
and Jerusalem

Friday, Nov. 27
Children’s film, ‘Run For Your Life, Charlie Brown,” 2

P.m, Hicksville Public Library, free.

International and DistrictTo celebrate his 30 years
Conventions. In fact, it. isas a member of Kiwanis

International, the Hicksville
Kiwanis Club presented Past
President William Murphy

with a 30 Year Legion of
Honor Certificate and pin at

the October 14 weekly
meeting of the club.

Bill Murph is a nationally
known Kiwanian because of

his consistent attendance at

rumored that Bill arrives at

the convention site several

days early to make sure

“everything is going to be

done correctly, and to be
first in line to register.

In the photo, Past

President Russ Coniglio, on

the left, is presenting the 30

Year Legion of Honor
Certificate to Bill.
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Set Hearin On Buildin Moratorium:

On Section Of So Oyst Ba Rd
Oyster Bay Town

Councilman Thomas
L. Clark announced
that the Town Board
will hold a public hear-

ing December 15 on a

proposal to declare a

60- building mora-

torium on South Oyster
Bay Road, Hicksville,
while a reexamination

of the-zoning in this

area is undertaken.
Clark explained that

“there is a serious

traffic problem in this

area, as well as prob-
lems with noise and

aesthetics, as more
and more single family
residences have been
converted to business

uses.

In addition, a recent

decision by the Nassau

County Supreme Court
has declared’ the
Town&#39 residential

zoning of various

parcels in the area to
be

—_

unconstitutional.

“In order to give the

various Town Depart-
ments and the Town
Board time to review

the Code of Ordinances
and to prepare any
proposed revisions and

amendments that may
be necessary,” Clark

continued, ‘‘if a mora-

torium is declared the
Town will not issue

permits for the con-

struction or alteration
of any building or

structure in the area

along the west side of

Service Of Remembrance
For Pastor Edward H Stammel ;

On November 29 at 4 PM
the members of Trinity
Lutheran Church, 40 West
Nicholai Street, Hicksville

will hold a special memorial
service to honor the memory

of their former pastor, the

Stammel,- who diéd on-Nov-
ember 16 at his hom in St.

Petersburg, Florida.

Pastor Stammel served

the Lord and this community
from 1941 until he accepted
the call in November 1973 to

become pastor of Grace

Lutheran Church in St.

Petersburg. His dynamic
personalit and sincere love

for peopl made him beloved

by many both in his congre-
gations and on Lon Island.
H will long be remembered

for his work in the church

and in parochial education.

During his time in Hicks-
ville he was instrumental in

establishing The Church of
the Good Shepherd -- Luther-
an in Plainview, Trinity
Lutheran -Schodl in Hi¢ks-
ville, and Long Island
Lutheran High School in
Brookville. A tireless wotker

he served on the Board of
Directors of Nassau Christ-

ian School in Mineola, Long
Island Lutheran High

School, and the American
Lutheran Publicity Bureau.

He was Campaign Director
for the Science-Library
Building at Concordi
College Bronxville, New
York, and the Long Island
Lutheran High School Assoc-
iation. Pastoral Advisor to
Concordia College, Bronx-

Free Health Testin
The Hicksville Lions Club

will hold a FREE Glaucoma
testing and Hypertension
screening on Sunday, Nov.

29, from 9 AM till 12 Noon.
The Lions Mobile Health Van
will be in the parkin lot of
the Galileo Galilei Lodg
#2253 (O.S.1.A. at 200
Levittown Parkway, Hicks-

ville.

Pancake Breakfast
the same time, a

NS
The Hicksville Public

Library ha a trip scheduled
to the American Museum of
Natural History and the New
York Historical Society for

Wednesday, December 2.
The cost for round trip bus

fare is $10.00 (this does not
include admission or lunch).

The fee at the NYHS is 75¢
and the AMNH has
suggested fees for admiss-
ion, but you can give what

ever you feel is right.

At

pancake breakfast will be
held inside the lodge, wit
tickets priced at $ for adults

and $2 for senior citizens and
children under 12. All

proceeds from the pancake
breakfast will be used for

local charities.

Remember - a FREE test

for Glaucoma and Hyperten-
sion now can prevent serious

problem in the future.

Trip—§—
The bus will leave at 9:00

AM from in front of the

Lighthouse Restaurant on

Old Country Read and we

will return to Hicksville at

about 4:00 PM.
Reservations must be in

before Thanksgiving. Make
checks payable to the Hicks-
ville Public Library.

For further information
call Mrs. Neufeld at WE1-
1417 or Mrs. Binger at 93
2511, f

Pastor Edward Stammel

ville New York and Metro-

politan area representative
for Valparaiso University in

Indiana, he also found time

to serve as a member of the
Board of Parish Education
and on the Commission of

Church Literature for the

South Oyster Bay
Road, north of the

intersection of Wood-
bury Road from Meran
‘Place to Plaza Gate.”’

Clark said that if the
Board declares the
moratorium after the

Dec. 15 hearing it will
use the 60- period to

prepare a zoning
ordinance for this

section that will then
be the subject of

another’ public
hearing.

Lutheran Church - Missouri
Syno as well as the Parish
Education Committee of the

Atlantic-District -- Lutheran
Church - Missouri Synod. In

1979 he was awarded a

doctorate. by, Concordia.

College He continued to

pursu an active ministry in
Florida and fomented the

establishment of a parochial
high school in Pinellas

County.

Pastor Stammel leaves his
wife, Lydia, and children
Edward Jr., Thomas,

Candace, and Timothy, and
eight grandchildren.

The congregation of
Trinity cordially invites the
community to attend the
Service of Remembrance for
Pastor Stammel on
November 29 at 4PM.

At Hol Trinity
Holy Trinity Episcopal
Church will-entertain the
Covenant Players this Sun-

day, November 22nd, at the
10 A.M. Service. The

Covenant Players’ will

present a sanctuary drama
in the place of the sermon

and

a

short playlet at the end
of the service. The theme for
this Last Sunday in
Pentecost is the Kingship of

Jesus Christ and the mission
of Christians in the comm-

unity in the service of Christ
the King. The Covenant

a 4Children’s Film
On November 27 at 2:00

P.M., the Children’s Room of
the Hicksville Public

Library will have a special
showing of “Run For Your

Life, Charlie Brown.” This
feature length film stars all

the ‘‘Peanuts characters’’,
who must risk everything in
their dangerou raft race on

a rampaging river as part of
their exciting adventure in
the wilderness.

The program is free.

At Noon!!

- are invited to remain

Players exercise a ministry
of faith since their foundin
under Charles M. Tanner in

1963 in Reseda, California.
This group of professional

actors are committed
Christians wh feel a special

call to present the Word of
God through drama They
have developed an extensive

repertoire which enables
them to adap to the different

needs, situations and places.
The public is invited to
attend the 10 A.M. Service at

Holy Trinity Church, Old

Country Road and Jeru-
lem Avenue, Hicksville,

and to enjoy this dramatic
presentation. Coffee hour
follows the service and all

Thanksgiving Day  ser-
vices will be held at Holy
Trinity. Episcopal Church at

8a.m.and10a.m.
The community is cord-

ially invited to attend for
worship and to comm-:

emorate this

—

national
holiday
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Sin Hicks ville High School
Music’ Department is

honored to announce that
two b its instrumental
stu@ent were accepted to

All-State ensembles. The
students are Elizabeth Dick

who plays clarinet and willl
be in the All-State Band, and
Peter Rubins who plays
French horn and will be in

the All-State Wind
Ensemble. This is not a first

festival Performance for
either student, both have

played in All-County

and PeterFestivals

performed in the All-State
Orchestra last year.

In order to be accepted to
an ensemble the student
myst have an audition at the

N.Y.S.S.M. Festival in the
spring and receive a 6 A -,

This is the highest possible
grad that one can receive.

This year’s All-State
Conference will take place

on Nov. 29 - Dec. 2 in the
Concord Hotel in Lake

Kiamesa, New York,

COMPLETE

CATERING
FACILITIES

A24 OLD LOUNTRY KO

3

© @ SHOWER PARTYG
@ ENGAGEMENT PARTY

e REUNION PARTY

Formerly Old Country Manor

HICKSVILLE ov 1-3360

@ RETIREMENT PARTY

@ PRIVATE PARTY

CALL FOR
SPECIAL

MON.-THUR. PRICE

Arou Ou Town
Lynda Noeth Scott:

796-1286

Harriet A. Maher

433-5994

Tom Finlay just returned
from a week end convention

of the Eastern Regional
District of the National
Association of Power

Engineers. The convention
was held at Cherry Hill, NJ.
Tom represented the Nassau

Chapter # 6 as a delegate. He
told us half the delegate had
come down with the ‘Cherry
Hill Revenge,& and said if we

go there ‘don&# drink the
water.”’ Tom said the Assoc-
iation was originally created

as a Professional

Engineering Association and

Society in 1979, and has
allowed women engineers as

members its inception. Tom

and the rest of the delegates
had a great time at the

convention.

A happy birthday to Mrs.
Mitchell Whitehurst, (the
former Evalyn Scotti) who
celebrated hers yesterday at

a party give for this ‘young
married” at her home in

Murfreesboro, North
Carolina.

We learned that Betty and
Ed Wayte of Cornwall Lane,

HICKSVILLE, recently cele-

brated their 35th wedding
anniversary. The Waytes
have ten children, six of

VFW Auxiliar News
On Tuesday,’ Nov. 24, the

Department President
Arlene Caiella from W. Mon-

roe, NY, will be making her
officia] visit to Nassau Coun-

ty Council V.F.W. Ladies

Auxiliary.
Prior to their meeting that

night, the Nassau County
Auxiliary will be hosting a

dinner in Pres. Caiella’s

honor. The dinner will take

place at the 2307 Lynbrook
Post, 235 Merrick Rd., Lyn-
brook at 6:30 p.m.

Memorial services for de-

ceased sisters will also take

place that night, making it a

very inspiring evening.
“Please join us, 50 we can

show our State President
how much Nassau County
Council Auxiliary supports
her,” said a spokesperson.

Homemaker
Council Meetin
The Nassau County
Homemakers Council

Hicksville Chapter will be

holding their regular month-

ly business meeting on

Thursday December 7th,
from 10:am to 2:pm at the

Community Church on Ste-
wart Ave., Hicksville.

A program will be

presented and a holiday sur-
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who are still residing with
their parents. Ed recently
retired from the Long Island

Lighting Company after a

long career with this firm.
We wish the Waytes at least
another 35 happy years to-
ether and so their family,
friends and neighbors.

On Saturday, December 5,
the Court Queen of Angels

# 86, C.D.A., will sponsor a

huge Christmas Craft Fair
and Flea Market. There will
be over 35 tables of all sorts

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN that pursuant to

Town Law, Section # 175,

Subdivision # 2, the annual
election of the Jericho Fire

District will be held at Fire

Headquarters, Broadway,
Jericho, N.Y. on Tuesday,
December 8, 1981; for the

purpose of electing one (1)
Fire Commissioner for a
term of five (5) years and

one (1) Fire Commissioner

for the unexpired term of two

(2) years.
Every electer mus be a

registered vofér in Nassau

County undér permanent
personal registration and
must havé resided in the
Jericho Fir District for a

period of thirty (30) days
next precedin the election.

The polls will be open for
the receipt of ballots
between the hours of 7:00

P.M. and 10:00 P.M.
Nominations for the Office of
Commissioner shall be by

petition, signed by at least

twenty five (25) qualified
voters of the Jericho Fire
District. to be filed with the
Secretary of the Fire District

not less than ten (10) days
prior to the date of the
election in order to have
their names appear on the
ballot.
Board of

Commissioners
Robert Lubcker, Secty
Dated: 11/16/81

D-4972 1T 10/20 Mid

Fire

Goes On Drier!

) Industrial

of beautiful things for sale,
both new and old. Do your
Christmas shoppin early at
this event, like many of your
neighbors. It will be held at

the St. Ignatius New School
Cafeteria from 10 a.m. till 6

p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wilson
of Hathaway St.. Elmont,
gave their daughter, Eileen

vy
in marriage to Stephen
Knudsen, son of Sevald 4n

Ave.Grace Knudsen of Ku

Hicksville.

Eileen& sister, Patricia,
was maid of honor, and
Kenneth, Stephen& brother

was best man.

The couple honeymooned
in Maine and make their
home in Huntington.

Christmas
Boutiqu

Kevin Clancy, President of
Families For Life of Nassau.

has announced that the 9th
annual Christmas Boutique
for the benefit of L.I. Birth-

right will be held on the Sat-

urday immediately after

Thanksgiving,

|

November
28th, from 10 A.M. to4 P.M
at Levittown Hall, Hicks-

ville, NY

The Boutique Committee
have assembled many beau-
tiful handcrafted items and
small gifts which are suit-
able for Christmas-giving. A

special drawing will also be
a feature of the Boutique. All

proceeds. will be donated to

L.I. Birthright.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Board o Education of

Hicksville Union Free School

District of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
New York (in accordance
with Section 103 of Article 5-

A of the Genera! Municipal
Law!) hereby invites the

submission of sealed bids on

Arts-Electrical

Supplies 1981/82:40: Ind

Arts-Printing & Graphic
Arts Supplies 1981/82:41 for
use in the Schools of the

District. Bids will be

received until 2:00 P.M. on

the 2nd day of December.

1981. in the Purchasing
Office at the Administration
Building on Division Avenue
at 6th Street, Hicksville, New

York, at which time and

plac all bid will be publicly
opened.

Specifications and bid
form may be obtained at the

Purchasing Office, Adminis-
tration Building, Division
Avenue at 6th Street,
Hicksville, New York.

The Board of Education
reserves the right to reject

all bids and to award the

contract to other than the
lowest bidder for any reason

deemed in the best interest
? of the District. Any bid

(|Sts

f

AQ

|

submitted will be binding for

|

roa cunone forty-five (45) days
ubseq to the dat of bid

. :

Austin ene

109 Jackson Ave.
Syosse&

10 Fort Salon Ra.
Northpor!

249 New York Ave.
Huntington

50 Middle Neck Rd.
Sreat Neck

419 So. Oyster Bay Rd.
Plainview

BOARD OF EDUCATION
HICKSVILLE UNION

FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT
Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County

New York
Janet E. Ullrich,

District Clerk
Dated Nov. 17, 1981

D-( 4973) 11/20 - Mid.
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V.ES. At Th Plainvie Libra
By Randi Gelfman

Do you know what Y.E.S.
is? Unfortunately, many

peopl do not, even those
that coul benefit from this

service.. Y.E.S. is an

acronym
~ for Youth

Employment Service. It is

co-sponsored by the
Plainview-Old Bethpage

Youth Council and the
Plainview-Old Bethpage

Library. Its primary
purpose is to place young,

eager employees’ with

potential employers.
You may be saying, ‘‘that

is all very nice, but what
does it have to do with me? I

don’t own a busihess, and my
children are too young to

work.” If these words are

anything like your own, stop
and think again. Wasn&# it
vou who just the other dav

said, ‘‘I wish I hada reliable’ send a select group of
sitter to watch the kids after applicants that are most

Lent Pres Fo State Leg Acti
Agains Hooker Chemical Co

school,” or, ‘I wish I had.
someone to clean the
basement.”

.

If you are in need of any of
“Paramount

suitable for the job you&#
offering.

Just recently Y.E.S. found
Rose a job as a typist for

Records;
these services, or perhaps worilvn was placed as a
you need

mothers’# fathers’ helper,
housecleaner, a tutor, or a

person to take care o your
yard (think of all the leaves

piled up on your lawn at this

very minute, or the snow

that will be there in a few

short months), call Y.E.S.

What if you are a

businessman or business
woman looking for reliable

help but you don’t want to be
bothered with screening

dozens of peopl walkin in
from the street? Y.E.S. can

help you. too. Y.E.S. will

-clarinet tutor; Laura was

able to get work as a

salesgirl; and Ra got a

fulltime job as a glacier at

Regal Glass and Mirror.

If you are a Plainview-Old

Bethpage student, or you
attend a local college and
need a job, give Y.E.S. a

call. If you have a job
available; and you need a

reliable employee, give
Y.E.S. a call. The phone
number is! 938-0084. The

Y.E.S. office is open Monday
- Friday from 9:30am to 5:30

pm.

Hicksville Republican Club News

Tom Gallahue
Hicksville West
Executive Leader

At our Club meeting last
week we learned the news

that a federal appeals court

upheld a preliminary injunc-
tion which halted the take-

over attempt of Grumman

Corp. by LTV pendin a trial

on the anti-trust question.
Our Club members learned
this before it was announced
in the local newspapers. This
is another example of the

timely, informative and

pertinent programs we offer
the community at our

monthly meetings.
Mr. Kevin Dembinski is a

member of the Political Ac-
tion Committee of Grumman

Corp. Mr. Dembinski gave
an outstanding presentation
and showed a film of-some of
the magnificent contribu-

tions Grumman has made to

our space program and na-

tional defense. Since this

meeting, the Dallas-based
LTV Corp. decided to drop
its pursuit of Grumman

Corp. This is good news for
all Long Island since so

many of our residents are

employed by this corpora-
tion and so many Long
Island suppliers survive on

the business they conduct
with Grumman Corporation.

We applaud the outcome of
this bitter, 57-day battle for
control of Grumman Cor-

poration.

Congressman Norman F

Lent (R-NY) has asked New

York ‘:State

Our Armed Force
Navy Ensign Patrick T

Quinn, son of Thomas P. and

Catherine Quinn of Arch

Lane, HICKSVILLE, has
been commissioned an

ensign im the Naval Reserve

upon completing the ground
school training phas at the
Naval Aviation School,
Pensacola, Fla.

He received intensive

training in Sea power,
Officer development,
avaition physiology,

engineering, aerodynamics,
navigation, physical fitness,
survival techniques and

military instruction. He has

now progressed to advanced

training, which will

eventually lead to his

designation as a Naval

Aviation Officer.
A 1971 graduate of

Hicksville High School, and a

1975 graduate of State

University of New York,
Albany, with. a bachelor of
science degree, Quinn joined

the Navy in May 1981.

Attorney.

By Harri Maher

Fred Vevante
President

931-4287

General Robert Abrams

what legal action the State
intends: to take against the
Hooker Chemical Company

in regard to its toxic wastes

dumping practices at Hook-

er’s Hicksville plant.
In letter to Abrams, Lent

pointed out that the dumping
practices were revealed

more than two years agoata
congressional hearing on

Long
hearing, apne public a

secret Hooker internal

memorandum he had un-

covered which showed that

Hooker had been dumping
toxic chemical wastes into

Long Island landfills and dis-

posal sites. on its own pro-

perty for 2 years. “00%

Following up on this

information, New York’s De-

partment of Environmental
Conservation (DEC) charg-

ed Hooker with 420 violations

stemming from dumping at

the Old Bethpage landfill

alone. The DEC recom-

mended the Attorney Ger-

eral’s office consider crimin-

al prosecution of Hooker.

Lent told Attorney General
Abrams that in questioning
officials of the DEC at an

Joe
Hicksville East Executive Leader

Island. During the’

Jablonsky

October 23rd hearing on

Long Island, he was sur-

prised to learn that only one

action had been brought
against Hooker. That was by
the DEC which is negotiating
with Hooker to institute a

monitoring program around
the Hicksville plant.

Representative Lent

requeste Attorney General
Abrams to report as soon as

possible the status of the

charges which DEC referred

to the Attorney General&#3
office more than two years

ago.
This action by Lent clearly

shows the quality of interest

our Republican legislators -

have in our community.

“The ‘slate of officers and

directors proposed by the

nominating committee was

unanimously accepte by the

membership at our last Club

meeting. At our January 1982

meeting elections will be

held for the candidates.
Our December 1 meeting

wilt feature fun, refresh-

ments, music, and Santa

Claus.
We&# tel] you more about

this in another column.

EXPERIENC COUNT
WHE YOU DECIDE TO LIST YOUR PROPERTY

FOR SALE OR RENT - CONSIDER THE REALTOR

WITIEOVER THIRTY FIVE YEARS EXPERIENCE

IN THE HICKSVILLE AREA.

[Ventan Algen fre
1 BROAD HICKS WY.

938-3600 a
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

mas

syn island
;

telephone

answering
service inc.

mainoreice WEIIls 5-4444
FULL © PART TIME @ VACATION j

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

National Bank of North America

20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

oe Serving Nassau and Sultaik Since 1945

Representative. Norman F.

Lent (R-NY) has asked New
York State Attorney General
Robert Abrams what legal
action the State intends to
take against the Hooker

Chemical Company in

regard to its toxic wastes

dumping practices at
Hooker&#3 Hicksville plant.

In letter to Abrams, Lent

pointed out that the dumping
practices were revealed

more than tw years ago ata

congressional hearing on

Long Island. During the

hearing, Lent made public a

secret Hooker internal
memorandum he had

uncovered which showed
that Hooker had been

dumpin toxic chemical
wastes into Long Islands
landfills and dispos sites on

its own property for 19 years.

WILL EXPLAIN HO

COPPER WATERWA

(5°Yr. Wattanty.
Following up on_ this

information, New York&#3

Department of En-
vironmental Conservation

(DEC) charged Hooker with
420 violations stemming
from dumping at the Old

Bethpage landfill alone. The
DEC recommended the

Attorney General&#3 office
consider criminal

prosecution of Hooker.

=

Hug Christma Craft Fair
and Flea Market

This Fair will be held an Sat-

urday, December 5, from 10

a.m, to 6 p.m. at the St. Igna-
tius New School Cafeteria,
Hicksville, N.Y.

Over thirty - five tables of

handcrafted items, old and new

goods such as housewares, fur-

niture, fresh baked delicacies,
tays, games, books, jewelry, etc.,
will be available for purchase

—_—

-

Z
SB
ZB

Rete
There be something for

everyone with bargains galore!
_— i)

Lent told Attorney General Octob 23rd hearing on

Abrams that in questioning Long
officials of th DEC at an

Do It No before YOU&# B SORRY

OIL PRICES STILL CLIMBING

Raypa BOTTO BROS.

Island, he

W TO SAVE $ BY CON.
VERTING TO CLEAN, QUIET, LOWEST COST

GAS HEATING & HOT WATER.

VTSREET ET Acre ratinc

EXPENSES BECAUSE OF MINIMAL WATER
MASSES, AND GAS INPUT MODULATION.

LOWEST STANDBY DUE TO RADIATION
& CHIMNEY LOSSES.

NO CORROSION BECAUSE OF BRONZE &
YS IN HEAT EXCHANGER

Call Botto Bros. today or

visit our showroom at 128

Woodbury Rad Hicksville.

If your hom has an ex-

istin gas meter, Botto:
Bros. can install “Ga

Heatin almost imme-

diately. We tak care of

all necessary procedure

Ask for a free estimate on

complete installation. Low

costs, no shortages, save space,
clean, quiet.

BOTTO BROS.
PLUMBING HEATING

CONTRACTORS, INC.

128 Woodbury Rd. Hicksvill

935-2900__

was

(Continued on Pag 10)
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and Health Club is one of

US. today.

516-496-3100

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
AND 22

FROM 12-5 P.M.

Syosset’s new $6 million Racquetball
the most

spectacular sports facilities in the

Free prizes and gifts with demonstrations and refreshments.

10 GORDON DRIVE, SYOSSET, N.Y. ‘Cross senicn teKe
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LEGIONNAIR LO
By Artie Rutz

CHARLES WAGNER POST # 421

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.
&lt;

“One Of the Gras Root Of The American Legion”

Lately there seems to be

nothin but a continuous

Sick call for our membership
and this time I must report
that Comrade AL DONALS
is recuperating at home
after open heart surgery ...

Take it easy, and get well

quickly, Al... We were one of

eight Posts that received a

certificate of merit from the

James N. MacLean Nassau

County American Legion
Memorial Library at Hofstra

University at the annual

Library Luncheon at Hofstra

on Veterans Day... For the

- benefit of all members, and

particularly’ new members,
the library specializes in

collecting rare books reflect-

ing upo the history of Long
Island and New York State

.
this very special collec-

tion is housed in a temper-
ature controlled library and

vault within the university
library ...

it has been esti-
mated that the books kept
under these conditions

should easily last another
1000 years ...

Donations for

the purchase of books for

this collection can be made

by anyone (Legion member-

ship is not required) in honor

of a loved one or in memory
thereof

...

Book plate are at-

tached to the book stating
the name of the donee and
donor

...
For forms to make

a donation in the name of

spmeone you wish to honor
and remember, please con-

tact the Post Commander ...

The library was a brain child
of Past County Commander

James N. MacLean who

made the first donations in

the names of his two de-
ceased sons to begin the

Nassau County American

Legion Memorial Library ...
Since his death a few years

ago the name was changed
to JAMES N. MAC LEAN

NASSAU COUNTY AMERI-
CAN LEGION MEMORIAL

LIBRARY to honor Jim...
-the Post honors its deceased

members b donations’ for
books in their memory ...
The winner of the Dark
Horse at Monday& meeting
was LOU CESTA

...
And

there will be voting at the

next business meeting which
is December 2ist on the

chang to“Article IV, Section

1 of the Post. By Laws ...

This Section deals with our

annual Due structure and
because of increases in both
state and national per capita
taxes since the present set of

By Laws were adopted and
amended, and updated and

approved on December 17,
197 change are required

..

The PRESENT Article IV,
Section 1 the Dues of this
Post shall be $5.00 to which
shall be added present per
capita tax of the county,
state and national organiza-
tions of $6.00, making

a

total

,of $11.00. Dues may be in-

creased by mandates of the

county, department or na-

tional organizations. Pay-
able on or before October
20th of each year ...

The

PROPOSED Article IV, Sec-
tion 1. The Dues of this Post

shall be $5.00 to which shall
be added present per capita
tax of the county, state and

national organizations. Dues

may be increased by man-

dates of the county, depart-
ment or national organi-
zations. Payable on or before

October 20th of each year ...

Written Notice as required
by Article XV is hereby
issued to every member in

goo standing of Charles
Wagner Post that this pro-

posed chang to our By Laws
will be voted upon at the

December 21 meeting ...
Our

next LAS VEGAS NITE is
scheduled for November

28th which is a Saturday
nigh so tell your friends and

come on down
...

We are

week closer to Christmas
and the Childrens Christmas

Party on Dec. 20th
...

You

MUST register your children
(or grandchildren) 8 years of

age and under with
PALMER WALSH at

931-3299 for a gift from Santa
Claus

...
DO NOT give names

_t anyone else but PALMER,
and please do it NOW a the

closing date is DECEMBER
Sth

...

And after Christmas
what comes next??%

...
You

(Continued on Pag 9)

“COMPARE YOUR
WITH OURS”

Bring In Your Homeowner Policy And

ns Ad — We Will Quote You On Our
Homeowner Polic:

vats HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY
»

Old Country Rd.,Hicksville OV 1.1313

SPECIAL FORM

Published Weekly

Second-class postage paid at Hicksville, New York

(346-7270
-

SHEILA NOETH, Editor

PETER HOEGL, Advertising Manag
KATHERINE RYAN, Office Manag

“For the good that needs

assistance

For the bad that needs
resistance

For the future in the

distance
And the good that we

can do.”

Fred J. Noeth, Editor

&amp;

Publisher — 1949 - 1968

Charter Member Nassau County Press Association, Inc.

Twice Winner of Sigma Delta Cni award for Community Service
NEA Missouri Schoo! of Journatism, Silv Trophy tor

Outstanding Community Service In the Nation
Winner of the

OFFICE: 1 Jonathan Ave., Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

l — 1400
Subscription rates: a Mail $4 per year;

$ two years; $9.75 three years

——At Th Tow Board Meeti .

By Shelia Noeth

At the regular meeting of
the Town Board of the Town

of Oyster Bay held on

Tuesday, Nov. 17 the Board
took the following actions on

several local matters.
* they reserved decision

on the petition of Gar-Ken

Corp. for a special use

permit to operate, alter and
maintain in a Business F

District, a bar-tavern on the
southside of Jericho Tpke,
bounded on the west by
Bruce St. and South Oyster

Bay Road on the east in

Syosset, in a

_

restaurant

presently operating and
known as the Shamrock Pub.

Attorney Murray Goldberg
presented this petition for
the owners of the Shamrock
Pub, No. one appeared in

opposition.

* they. approyed
Resolution No. 807-1981

changing the name of Cherry

Street to Cherry Lane in

Hicksville.

they approved several
resolutions representing

quantity increases on

contracts covering parking
field No. H-15 in Hicksville.

Made necessary by the

necessity of changing thé

grade of the road to

accommodate a traffic light.
» they approved

Resolution No. 817-1981

granting permission to Zara
Contractors to use Town

property on Miller Road and
Ronald Ave. in Hicksville to

store equipment and
materials in connection with
Nassau County Sewer
Contract No. 1002-3-B-4, for

$200. a month until the sewer

contra is completed.
the approved

Resolution. No. 823-1981

retainings a specialist to do
the necessary test boring for
land-use plan at the Old

Bethpage Landfill, Area

Phase II.
e they approved
Resolution No. 829-1981

setting a Dec. 15 hearing on

propose amendments to the

code of ordinances of the
TOB regarding dangerous
animals. (Separate story on

another page of this issue.)
e Resolution No. 831-1981

was withdrawn by the

petitioner, Bert Bacharach&#39;
Motel in East Norwich

pending certain changes
which have not yet been
received by the Town Board.

* they approved
Resolution No. 835-1981

awarding a contract for
$5,126 for a

_

boiler

replacement at Green
House, Bruce Estate in

Syosset. Bids were received

on April 27, 1981.
« they placed a 60-
moratorum on any
construction along a

presently ‘‘unzoned’’ (by
court decision) portion of

Carey Takes His Ball
And Goes Home

A controversy, raging for
about six years, causing
confusion, anxiety and even

higher tax bills for home-
owners in Nassau County

had all the appearances of
being brough to a conclusion
during the past two weeks.

The question of full value
assessment seemed as

thoug it were actually going
to be solved and homeowners
would have been assured
that the would not be forced
to take on a greater share of .
the property tax burden.

The reason for all this

optimism was that the State

government had determined
to focus all of its attention to

that one issue and finally
resolve it. The legislature
announced last ‘spring that it

would meet at the end of

October for the sole purpose
of putting an end to the six-

year debate. The State
Senators and Assemblymen
with different views

appeared ready to soften

their demands for particular
systems and work together
to develop a compromis bill

that would afford home-

owners at least a ‘‘status

quo,& which isn’t as

favorable a response for

homeowners as possible but

at least would remove the

devastating
~ change

demanded by the courts.

It seemed that everybody
was set to work together and

achieve agreement. But, as

the Governor later proved,
not everyone was set on

making the end-of-October
session become the end of

the threat of full value
assessment.

After the legislature
developed and approve a

compromise bill, Governor

Carey decided that the-
lation “might well impede

economic development
within the state’ and he
vetoed the bill. With this veto

the entire question was

thrown back to square one:
With this veto, all the atten:
tion and work of the legis
lature, all the compromise
achieved to develop the

legislation, all the good
intentions of the legislators

who determined that the end-
of-October session would

indeed settle the question,
went out the window.

I&# not sure that the bill
that was developed was the
best answer for the home-

owner, I would have liked a

bill favoring homeowners by
reducing their assessments

But the compromis bill was

an answer that provided pro-
tection, while a veto put the
homeowner, back into the

hands of the court decision.
The compromise was one

that was achieved after the
State legislators determined
that the assessment question
had to be solved. Unfor-

” Colb
tunately, the Executive
branch of government, the

Governor&#39; office. failed to
work cooperatively with the
legislature.

Instead of getting involved
in the development of the
compromise legislation,

Carey sat on the sideline. It
becomes very difficult for
someone not involved in
negotiations to understand

how a compromise is
achieved and how the com-

Bromise is the practical
path. In this case, Carey
wouldn&#3 do the Werk to help

‘develop “ comprd bill
Carey preferred to stay
distant from the work. to

stay away from the argu-
ments that result in compro-
mise and just issue state-

ments of what he thinks a bill
should provide. When his
wishes weren&#3 met, Carey
took his ball and went home.
He vetoed legislation that at
least assured protection to

homeowners.

enough, then it was up to
Carey to roll up his sleeves
and get into the working
session. The problem was

important enough and had
been around long enough to
demand that everyone be a

part of the solution. This is
clearly a case where, by
choosing not to be par of the
solution, Hugh Carey is part
of the problem.

-Letter To-The Editor
Dear Sheila:

Anne and I wish to thank
the Hicksville community
for its support of The Hicks-
ville Gregory Museum dur-

ing its time of crisis! Dick
Evers and‘ the Museum&#3
Board of Trustees labored

long and hard to again open
the Museum full-time. They
are to be commended.

It was heartwarming to
learn of the Hicksville Board

of Education and Hicksville

Library support.
The Museum was started

at the request of Hicksville
Fourth Grade teachers when
the study of rocks and
minerals was placed in 1963

in their curriculum. During
its early years the Museum
served only Hicksville stu-

dents during the school day.
We feel that the Museum

has made

a

definite contri-
bution to Hicksville and the

larger community, and can

make an even greater con-

tribution in the future.
We are enjoying our

retirement hom in Castine,
Maine which overlooks
Penobscot Bay. There ar 17 -

fortifications on the Castine
peninsula of 661 acres, dat-
ing back to 1629 Because of
its location, Castine was an

active participant in the
French and Indian Wars, the

Revolutionary War and the
Wa of 1812.

Anne and I are kept busy
with our fruit orchard, vege-
table and flower garde We
also belon to a number of
organizations. The one most

important to us is the Castine
Historical Society of which I

am President an Anne is

secretary.
We hop to see you on

Tuesday, November 24th,
when we plan on attending

the meeting of the Museum&#3
Board of Trustees.

Best wishes, good fortune,
and goo health to all our

friends and acquaintances.
Sincerely,

Gardiner E. Gregory

Christmas Sal
Court Queen of ‘Angels

869, Catholic Daughters of
America, is holding its
Christmas Sale and Flea

Market on Saturday, Dec. 5,
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. in the

St. Ignatius new school cafe-
teria, E. Cherry St., Hicks-
ville.

With Christmas ‘in mind,
there will be many hand-
crafted items for. sale,
Christmas necessities of all

‘kinds, homemade cakes and

candies, and best of all -- in

Flea Market style -- all
sorts of “‘‘brick-a-brac”’
(Continued on Page 9)
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But its philosoph is

|| TELEPHONE. (526) 433-8453
If the bill wasn&# goo ‘

138)

’ Aid Association
|

“S for Lutherans

South Oyster Ba Road
directly across from both the
J.C. Penney and Lincoln
Bank Shopping Centers in

Hicksville. During this
moratorium the Board will

decide what they will
advocate as an appropriate
zone for this area and will
then set another public
hearing on this matter.
(separate story in this
issue).

° they approved
Resolution No. 846-1981

authorizing consulting
engineers to proceed with
the preliminary design
phas of the addition to the

Central Vehicle
Maintenance Garage on

Miller Place in Syosset. The

engineer on this is Mr.
Sydney Bowne.

The next regular Town
Board meeting is scheduled
for Tuesday, December 1 in
Oyster Bay.

AAL —

in a league of its own

Aid Association for
Lutherans is big enough to

be in “the big leaques”
among insurance
organizations. It has

more than 1.2 million

members and more than

$1 billion of ordinary
life insurance in force.

common concem for
human worth. That&#

the difference.

oF =!

JUERGE WEFERLI
IDOISTRICT REPRESENTATIVE

5 FOREST DRIVE

PLAINVIEW, NY 11803

.

1 applaton, Wisconsin®
Fraternal Insurance

CO

THI I
Vét W

TO
LET US WELCOM YOU

HICKSVILLE 681-7627
HICKSVILLE 433-1517

PLAINVIEW 799-7191
CLOBETHPAGE 822.4284
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WITH TAX SAVINGS...
Eastern&# All-Savers Certificates pay up to

$2,000 tax-free interest if you file jointly
($1,000 for an individual). Term: one year.

Minimum deposit $500. Rate: 70 of the

one-year Treasur Bill yiel guarantee until

maturity. Ask about our Tax-Deferred
Certificates of Deposit.

;
Plans. Effective Jan. 1, /ndividual Retirement

/ Account tax-deferred depos limits rise to $2,000
and Keogh Retirement Plans for the self-

expand to $15,000. Almost everyone is eligible for an

I.R.A. plan even if they now are in a company or union

pensio or retirement pla — or their own Keo plan!

GREAT GIFTS...
Deposit $5,000 or more into Eastern’s new, tax-saving AlE

Savers Certificates or one of our High-Yielding Money
Market Certificates, and you& receive your choice of a gift or

$20. Deposit must be maintained for one year or the term

of the certificate*
Special Offer: Depositors holdin Eastern&#3 Six-Month

Money Market Certificates may convert to an All-Savers Certificate
‘Sy? without penalty for early withdrawal and receive a gift of their‘choice.

And those depositing $1,000 to $4,999 in All-Savers or Money Market

Certificates will receive a bonus of $10.00.

HIGH YIELDS...

Money Market Certificates. (Minimum deposits of $10,000 and $500,
respectively* Each deposito is insured up to $100,000 b the F.D.I.C.

Six-Month Money Market Certificate holders can have immediate
access to their cash with an £.A.S.Y¥ Money credit line on their account.

AND FLEXIBILITY TOO!
# For those investing short term funds, Eastern introduces the Flexible

Investrtent Plan. Under this plan, the bank provides special hig yields
and liquidity for a little as $1,000 for 84 days This pla is available to
individuals, corporations and nonprofit organizations This investment

is not a deposit or insured b the F.D.I.C., but it is secured b segregated
securities of the U.S. Government or Government Agenc Bonds owned

b the bank. Fo full details call for our Offerin Memorandu
So, if you want Tax Savings, Great Gifts, Hi Yields and Flexibility

come to Eastern Savings Bank and Watc Your Savings Soar.

Call Eastern’s Information Center toll-free 800-522-5492 for our latest rates
on All-Saver Accounts, Mone Market Certificates and Flexible Investment Plan.

& Gifts are available for deposits of $5,000 or more. Limit one gift or bonus for each depositor.
Master Crafter

Waring Northern Coming 10-Pc Proctor 10- FM Stereo Sound Sesame Street Lamp7-Speed Blender Quartz Heater Potpourri Set Coffee Maker System w/Headphones (Bi Bird)

New Haven Double Bed ‘Seville LED AM/FM Pallinex Fresh Ai Proctor 4-Slice
Comforter (Vanilla) Clock Radio Room Freshen . Toaster

*Withdrawals from All-Savers Tax-Free Certificates and Maney Market Certificates of Deposit prior to maturity. with the permis of the bank, are subjec
to substanual penaltie required by Federal Regulation and deduction of bonus gift or cash. Offer good while supplie last. All selections fina mn rn
Offices located in Westchester, Long Island and the Bronx. sony asa

Savings bankExecutive Offices: 1075 Central Park Ave., Scarsdale, NY. (914 725-5600 =») sbank

=

w=

More tax savin for I.R.A.- Keogh Retirement -

Rise above the rate of inflation with Eastern’s Six-Month and 30:Month°*
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Openi Of 1981-8 Season
By Laura Brand

St. Ignatius opene u its
1981# 82 basketball season

on Friday, November 13. program year after year.
This years basketball Together they recognize that

program. is headed once the purpose of athletics is to

again by Don and Cardl promote the physical,
Cleary. Also returning is mental, moral, and social

Frank Bowen, who is in well-being of the individual

charge of referees, and players and that win or lose

Dennis and

_

Geniveve_ they should always do their

Sullivan, who are in charge

_

best.

of gyms.
All work together with the

4th Grade League
Commissioner: John Toner

numerous coaches to extend Standings
good leadership and to Wwe

emphasize the proper ideals 76ers 10

of sportsmanship. ethical Celtics

conduct and fair play to the

many boys and girls who

participate in this successful

x Thanksgiving 1s Thursday, Novembe 26.2
Send our FTD

Thanksgiver Bouquet
ap WE 10241

Specially SN
designed to p
capture SZ with

allthe ss warm

|

colors of &amp; fhoughrs
ourumn.Wirh * for

3

aa Thotie to

Gate fag send orrake home

Nee&quot; Coll or visit us today. °

fresh flowers ~

in.an exclusive FTD

Wov Fern Bosker

GIES FLORI
ESTAB ISHE 192

248 S BROAD HICKSVI

 &a Relpi you say itright +

fitting & tailoring

Athletic Footwear -

gear, sports equip-
ment

@ Complete supply of

unifarms & equip-

& bowling leagues

Pants, shirta, jac-

basics.

+ American Express
Master Charge ¢ Visa

Running & exercise

ment for industrial

softball, basketball

e Leisure sportswe :

kets, hats.&a other

183 Sout
f

one block north of Ord intry Road
é Mon -Fr 9-9 Sat 9-6 Closed Sun © 931-0441

Knicks ol

Bullets 01

The 76ers defeated the

-Knicks by a score of 51-35.

High scorer, Jimmy
Shinnick, led the 76ers

scoring attack with 18 points.
Timmy Cleary scored 13

Andrew DeBernarde 11,
Brian Spinner 8, and Jennie

Cantalupo 1. Donald Dealy
played well. Joe Toner had a

super game for the Knicks
with 23 points. Kevin

Morrisroe and Jim

Theologits had each and
David Kreyling and Michele

Eger each scored points.
The Celtics defeated the

Bullets. No score or details
were available.

5th & 6th Grade League
Commissioner: Dan Dugan

Standings

Lakers
Warriors

Rockets
Knicks
Celtics
Pacers 0

John Keenan and Don
Moore combined for 21

points to lead the Rockets

over the Knicks 27-24. Mike
McNeiff played a good

ween
we

overall game. High scorer
°

for the Knicks was Timmy
Richards with 12 points. Way

to go, Jim!!

High scorer David
Danowski scored 16 points

and pulled down 30 rebounds
to lead the Lakers to a 40-25

victory over the Pacers.

Billy Burdo scored 12,
Michael Lamiroult 6, and

Tommy Manning . points.
Thanks, Tony!! For the

Pacers, Lloyd Tietelbaum

-———— AT GOLDMAN BROS
W are Man Different Thin
T Man Different Peo .......

@ Uniforms - Work Servic
Industrial. New styles,

new fabrics - complete

e Custom emblem &

monogram service -

We reproduce your

embtem or design
one for you.

@ Over 1800 styles &
sizes of service &

safety shoes, hik-

ing & hunting
boots »

eer ooot

Hicks Ameri Socce Clu
Hicksville Cannonballs

1973 Boys
By Pete And Diane Fujimoto

On cold, crisp, overcast

day, the Cannonballs met the
Cow Harbor Arrows. The
Arrows had a gusting wind

behind them as they took the

field for the first half. The
Hicksville team scored first

on a super penalty kick-by
Les Spen into the corner of
the Cow Harbor goal. The
Cannonball offense, made up

of Brian McNamee, Larry
Bag,- Tom Baron, Gino

Tanucchi, John Diamond,
Les Spence, and Dan

McGoey outshot their

opponents, 10 shots to0.

During the second half, the

had 12 Chris Shearer 8, and
Michael Conway 4.

The Warriors defeated the
Celtics 24-19. Jason Dugan
scored a big 14 points for the

Warriors and teammate
Steve Corrado added 4. For
the Celtics, Dennis Kenefick
had 6 and Willie Sneedon
scored 3 points and played
well.

7th & 8th Grace

Commissioner: Al Geitnér

Standings
we

St. Johns 10
Fordham 10
Hofstra :Manhattan

St. Johns defeated Hoh
42 to 34. Herbie Nowak with
21 and Brian Cleary with 8

points were high scorers for
St. Johns. Gary Turanski
had 12 and Kevin Lewis 10
for Hofstra.

Fordham edged by
Manhattan 37 to 33. Scoring

for Fordham was Kevin.
Conway 13 Paul O’Brien @&lt
and Ed Skupee 8 points. For
Manhattan, Kevin Silvar had

12 John Hopkins 9 and Kevin
O&#39;Con 7.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO NASSAU

COUNTY TAXPAYERS

NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIMEN that sales lists are

being prepared of unpaid
School District Taxes for the

year 1980-1981 and State,
County, Town and special
district taxes for year 1981 on

real property situated in the
towns of Hempstead, North

Hempstead and Oyster Bay
and the City of Long Beach,
N.Y. Sales lists’ are also

being prepared of unpaid
State and County Taxes for
the year 1981 on real

property situated within the
territorial limits of the City

of Glen Cove, N.Y. Unless
such unpaid taxes, with
interest and additional fees

be paid on or before the 21st

day of December 1981 the tax

lien on the property against
which such taxes are levied
will be advertised and on the
16th day of February 1982

thereafter, sold.

Any taxpayer interested

may send a brief description
of his property to the County
Treasurer, and a statement

of the amount of unpaid tax,
if any, will be forwarded to

him.
The completed lists will be

open for examination, and

~copies will be availabl in

“tie oy Treasurer&
.. Office,

Be Garde City, .N.Y.
0+ . Addres MineoN 1150 on é about the

28th of January, 1982.

_
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Can. balls added two

additional goals to their

score. The first was by Dan

McGoey with a beautiful

high kick, and the second a

spectacular team effort from

Gina lanucchi to Tommy
Baron wh tipped it in behind

the goal keeper.
The defense made up of

Brian Sierra, Jason Pinsky,
Michael Donovan, Alex

Shevchenko and Danny Fuji-
moto with Toomas Nieman
and David Knuth alternating
at goal, added another shut

out (3-0) to their record by
super playing and key defen-

sive plays.
Their previous game was

on Halloween and ‘the Can-
nonballs with only one sub-
stitute went against the
Island Trees Rowdies. Both
teams were aggressive and

played a rough game. The
second half picked up and
the boys played goo soccer.

Everyone played with good
skill enabling the Cannon-
balls to win the game 3 to0.

Hicks ville Tornado - BU9B

Coached By Steve Florio

By Joe Matz

This past weekend the
Hicksville Tornados played

South Huntington Crusaders
to a 1-1 tie. The Tornados
scored first with Todd Zeff

taking the ball away from
the Crusaders ‘Fullback and

putting it past the Goalie.
South Huntington scored just
before the end of the first
half on a corner kick to tie
the game.

The second half the
Tornados had several

chances to go ahead but a

tough Crusader defense held
LGoalie Rex

‘saperd in &qu -

to preserve the tie.

Hicksville Players: Larry
Neuberger, Erik Matz, Matt

Greenspan Hermes Furlin,
Biran. Centrone, Jason Kil-

metis, Tim Carroll, Michael

Kent, Kevin O’Hea, Gerrit

Nijboer and Brian Whitman

played a goo game to up
their team record to 4 wins 4

ties loss.

U-ll

Coaches Barbara McCa
Anthony Luongo
By Pat Reilly

The Hicksville Comets
traveled to Massapéqu to

play the Massapequa
Tornodoes who were unde-
feated. In a very exciting
game the Comets showed
extreme soccer ability and

defeated the Tornados 2-0

The Comets forward line

consisting of Anthony Conte,
Jamie Curley, Tim Doyle,

John Guittari, Frank Hym-
phreys, Tommy Pedicini.
played exceptionally well

with many shots.on goal even

with a very strong unpred-
ictable wind against them.

The Midfield line of

Tommy Bell, Steven

Postullo, Micnael Segal, as

center, and Tyan McCann

played their usually great
me.

In the first half both the
Comets goals were scored.

Tim Doyle scored the first

goal unassisted and the
second goal was scored by
John Giuittari also
unassisted.

In the second half the
Tornados came on strong

Scott VanSteen as stopper
and th fullback line of Brian
Sacks, Scott Germer as

center, Bobby Himmel and
Thomas Reilly were excel-
lent in preventing the
Tornodoes from penatrating

the defense.

ase edlg as goalie

ie fab sratout
shutoutorh season.

Alternating positions on

the field was Thomas Reilly
from fullback to midfield,
left and center.

Congradulations Comets
ona game well played.

Girls’ Track Team
Undefeated Season

The girls’ track team at

P.O.B., Middle School had a

sensational season, going
undefeated in nine meets,

this Fall.

They defeated Salk, West

Hempstead, Island Park
(twice) Herricks, Hemp-

stead, Mattlin (twice), and
Great Neck South.

/

Three
__

girls went
undefeated in their events:

Cindy Fleiss - 50 yd. dash;
Kelly Ibanez - 100 yd. dash
and 226 - dash; Janine
Schampie -50 yd. hurdles

Janine and Kelly tie
school records.

All 29 girls on the team
scored points during these

son,-showing ho talented a

group they were.

The members of the team,
coached by Miss Grace West
are:

7th graders - L. Andruzzi,
J. Eisenstein, C: Fleiss, S.
Goldstein, J. Hassler, A.

Hauser, K. Ibanez, T. Lat-
kqvic, E. Maiorca, I. Polan-
sky, S. Sacks, C. Saunders,
K Steinberg.

8th graders - *A. Collerius,
‘D. Commesso, BD. DeFina,
M. Fields, “K. Gioia, K.
Hansen, *R. Houk, *T. Mc-
Caffrey, M. Misser, *A.

Montgomery C. Orge A.
Root, *J. Sandler, *J. Scham-
pier, *J. Thomps &qu West.

*Second year on the team.

Ice Skati Progra

Oyster Bay ‘Town
Councilman Douglas. J.

Hynes announced Town
Board approval of an ice

skating program for

handicapped youngsters,
beginnin on Januar 7 1982.

“The program is intended
to help handicapped
youngsters learn to skate,
under the supervision and

guidance of staff members
from the Town’s Group
Activities Program (GAP)

for the Handicapped,”
Hynes said.

phe’ youngster will be
able to:skate.at the Syosset-
Woodbur Community Park
rink and’ the Marjorie R.
Post Community Park rink
on Thursday, afternoons
from 4 to 5:30 PM at no

cost,”’ Hynes added.

.For further information

regarding the program,
interested residents may call

the Department -Community Services,
program at 92 53

extension 300.

~~Th taa, ee eePsi
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RESTAURANT — PUB-GATHERING PLACE

533 Old Country Rd.,Westbury e 997-8666

STOP
SEARCHING

:

Enjo Casual

Dining With

Our New

Innovative

Menu
s

a Variety

BRUNCH
SAT.&am SUN.12pm.-3.30pm

Inctudes Cocktail Choice Of}

e Omelettes e French Toast

w/Ham or Bacon e Steak
& Eggs e Quiche & Salad

&# Steak Tidbits & Beverage

*5.50
Of “ib. Riddleburge
Tidbits & Beefed U Chees

Melts Creative Entrees such

A La Riddles. Bett Opene
of Hot Pecan Pie & Our -

Speci Version of Mud Pie

as: Sole Vera Cruz or Chicken

WANTE
EARLY DINERS Reward

Steak. Veal,Fish Chicken

$4 Of & Seafood

Lunch Dinner,Lat Nigh Snacks,Cocktails til 4am.

Ample Catering Facilities for Social & Business Functions

“OPEN 7 DAYS e OVER 25, PROPE AITIRE

cee. wee

VENERABLE TONY
PREVITE’S MESSAGE:

‘There is nothng so powerful
as truth, and often nothing so

strange! Daniel Webster.

&gt;. QuOnarn

Oft times we hear the
expression that no news is
goo news, but, contradict-
orily, the news pouring out of
the Galileo Lodge is

news. And that in itself is

something to rejoice about.
For examples, Pete Ragone
and his wife Dolores, both
members of the Galileo

Lodge, proudly announce
that they are celebrating 23

years of connubial bliss
Congratulations from the

Galileo Lodge...Joe
Giordano is now home

recovering from -his recent
illness, so is Mike Garone,
Joe and John Ianotti and

Galile Lodg News

Wilie Argento. A speedy
recovery wish to all these

nice members from our

Lodge...Jim’ Rerisi proudly
reports that he will assist all
members of the Lodge, who

will give their time and
services to insure the
successful operation of the
Christmas

-

parties for the
retarded children and for the
children of the membership.

A nice thank you from the

Lodge....Four new members
will be installed into the
Galileo Lodge in the middle

of December, and thi is also

pleasant news...Pancake
breakfast to be held by the

Lions -organization at the
Galileo Lodge on Sunday the.

29th will also have a free

screening for glaucoma and

hypertension, the cost of
which would be exorbitant if

it e

————————

DRY IDEA
ROLL-ON ANTI. PERSPIRANT

THE SCIENCE OF IT-GOES
SILKENING YOUR HAIR™ ON DRIER
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© REGULAR CHOICE
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=

10 02
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$9
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. aay .
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,
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&

SURE
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=

1
29° Renn wd follow tate dures toms

neonCH Pp
DIRECT DRUGS

FARMINGDALE

BRENT CITY
BRENTWOOD

J.A.R.
HICKSVILLE

.

E.LA.B.
PATCHOGU

JEN-
PLAINVIEW

POLIO *.

iBy Joe Lorenzo

done privately. Teddy
Marotti of our ‘Lodge is
President of the Lions...by

the way, our Lodge gracious-
ly donated its facilities for
this charitable cause.

Jim Posillico proudly
announces that his son, Jim

Jr. was drafted by. the

professional
Soccer team, Jim Jr. also
received the Nassau County

All-Star soccer award, and

his family Also states that his
skill in baseball may also
come to fruition. Congratu-
lations to this fine athlete

and his fine family. Happy
Birthday: greetings to Joe
Morace (Dec. 10) and Lou
Morace (Dec. 27th), Joe

Morace Jr. (Dec. I) and Joan
Morace (Dec. 2). It appears
that the Morace family have -

really cornered .th month of
December. Congratulations

to all these nice peopl from
the Lodge Tom Pasquarella
also proudly announces that
he will celebrate his 50th

birthday on November 24th.
Congratulations to Tom from

~ the Lodge also...Frank
Governale proudly reports

that he was one of 193 men

who was exemplified as 4th
Degree Knight by the

Knights of Columbus.
Congratulations, of course,
from the Galileo Lodge.

Some call this time of the

year a winter wonderland,
the time when we will be

singing. the praises of the
Yuletide season. And s let it

be that the-merry bells keep
ringing and let all our wishes
come true, and that Santa
will be on his way to bring
smiles of joy and pleasure on

the faces of all the children
of the world. And speaking of.
the yuletide season, ‘permit
me to mention that the
Galileo Lodge will be in

merry mood on Saturday,

N.Y. Arrows
.

OUI

the 5th of December, at

which time it will present its

Christmas Dance. Jeff Wal-
lick’ (681-8428) will ‘chair’
this activity, tremendously
assisted by Armand Del

Cioppo (938-5052), and both
will handle ticket sales and

seating arrangements. The

price of admission will be

$9.50 per person, an ‘easy-to-
©

live-with’ sum that entitles

you to a delicious ham
dinner, with candied yams,
salad, coffee and cake, beer,
soda, set-ups, live music and
the joyous atmosphere of
Xmas. But note that a ‘bring-
your-own-liquor’ policy will

be in effect that night. A two

dollar grab bag will enhance
the proceedings, so you bring

‘a gift and you get one in
return. Jim Posillico, ‘chef

extraordinaire,’ will

prepare the excellent cuisine
to be served. If you are look-

ing for a merry way to usher
in the holiday season, why
not come to this dance and
absorb the holiday mood’ of
the Galileo Lodge.

On Sunday, the 20th of
December,

Lodge will present two

Christmas parties, one for
the retarded children of

Queens and Long Island and
the one for the children of the

membership. Jim Rerisi will

greatly assist all the
members wh will give their

time and efforts to make
these parties as enjoyable
and spirited as_ possible.
Preparations are now being
made and more information
on these activities in a later
column. The Christmas

mood at the Galileo Lodg is
more permanent tha it is
evanescent. A gala New

Years Party and Dance from
the Galileo Lodg will help to

greet the new year in grand
style. More details concern-

ing this activity in a later
columnalso.

Howard J. Finnegan of
Hicksville was recently

promoted to the position of

Manager of the Mail and

Duplicating Division of Long
Island Lighting Company.

Mr. Finnegan, a lifelong
resident of Nassau County,
was formerly Supervisor of

the Mail and Duplicating
Section.

The responsibilities of Mr.

Finnegan& new position
include; the Company&#3

‘Company&#39

system-wide mail and

duplicating sections,
customer bill production, the

employee
identification program, and

all Compan receptionists.
Mr. Finnegan, one of the

founders of the Hicksville
High School Alumni

Association, is a past
president of the group and
has been a director af the
organization for the past 24

years.

the Galileo °
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Families For Lif
Clu News

By Doug Harknett
A study in contrasts is

provided by-the activities of
two very different organiza
tions. The first is Planned
Parenthood (PP) which, ina
recent -mailing, launch a

drive for a $3,600,0 nation-
wide television and news-

paper advertising campaign
to persuad the publi that it

needs to continue to have the

‘right’ ‘t kill its unborn
children. This, on top of the

tens of millions of dollars it
receives from the govern-
ment. Meanwhile, Families

for Life is trying to put to-

gether a boutique on Satur-

day, November 28th at

Levittown Hall, Hicksville,
to benefit ..Birthright, - the

other organization. If we&#3

lucky, we&# raise a thousand
|

dollars for this charitable
volunteer group that helps
women cope with untimely

pregnancies. But then Birth-

right isn’t funded by the

government precisely be-

eause its purpose is to offer
alternatives to abortion, -

never abortion itself.

According to the PP mail-

ing, sufficient reasons for

abortion include when it is

possibl that a child may be

born handicapped. ‘or when

the mother has emotional

problems, or when the

education of a teenager
would be interrapted. The

key is inconvenience to the

mother, whose whim in

every respect is viewed as

superior to the child’s funda-

mental right to life. PP

seems to have passed
throug Alice’s looking glass
and sees, everything in re-

~

verse. Death is goo and life
is bad. It’s the technique of
the big lie: Repea it often

enough and peopl will be-
liev it.

On the other hand, Birth-

right, believes in life. Their
volunteers urge constructive
alternatives to abortion, and

sympathetically establish a

one to one relationship with
distressed women. They
assure them that problems

can b solved, and that there

really are people who care.

Services provided through
Birthright include a free

pregnancy test, if meces-

sary; a private hom to stay
in before and/or after the
mother delivers her baby;

free medical care if neces-

sary; psychological counsel:
ling; transportation; babies’

necessities, and advice re-

garding social services and
health benefits available

through other agencies.
Birthright is as near as the

telephone. and their help is

available to everyone re-

gardless of ethnic, racial or

religious background, age or

marital status. The phone
numbers of the nearest

Birthright offices are 293-

5999 and 785-4070.

To repeat. the Families for
Life Boutique will be held at

Levittown Hall, Hicksville on

Saturday November 28 from
10 AM to 4 PM. Everyone&#3
gifts, donations and attend-

ance are ontfmusi in-
vited.

Safe O Thanksgivi
“Dih Thanksgiving - feast

may involve risks more

serious than an upset

itsn
italwhith

AVAILABLE AT YOUR

u

FOR NEAREST LOCATION *

CALL (316) 239-8615

stomach}. warns’ &# “the”
Automobile: Club of New

York.
The fact is that extra

helpings of turkey, stuffing
and pumpkin pie can dull

reflexes and cause

drowsiness among
celebrants who take the

wheel soon after eating.
To make your holiday a-

the local AAA

offers these
safe one,

affiliate

suggestions
° Wait a few hours before

driving after a heavy meal.
¢ Plan your travel so that

you will be driving during
daylight hours as much as

possible
« Adjust the seat for

maximum back support —

sl
in hampers breathing

and makes you sleepier.
« Keep at least one

window partially open to

stay alert.

Adjust your driving
spee to prevailing weather
and road conditions.

« Vary spee slightly to

avoid a trance-like state

called ‘highway hypnosis.”
* And, most important, if

you have been drinking, let

someone else drive! !

CHRISTMAS SALE

(Continued from Page 4)

where you&# bound to find

something you can use.

All are moderately priced
and even the children can

sho for “little” things.
It is a sale or ‘fair for all

ages.”

LEGIONNAIRE’S
(Continued from Pag 4)

are right ...
NEW YEAR&#

EVE PARTY this year is

under the chairmanship of

AL CINOTTI and the cost

has bee set at $4 per coupl
...

Make up your tables NOW

and call AL for reservatio
at 796-6268.

DEVOTI x

:
By ‘Th Rev. Dr. John H. Krahn

Trinity Lutheran Church

Everything about Thanks-

giving and the Pilgrim
Fathers can be listed under

the heading, ‘‘Small Begin-
nings.” The Mayflower was

a small boat just 113 by 26
feet. There was a total pas-
senger list of 102 men,

women, and children. Ply-
mouth Rock is a very small
stone.

Our great country had a

very small beginning. But
God has a special way of
handling the little, the small,
the insignificant, the minute.
He turns them into great
things. The Child becomes
the Savior of mankind. The
mustard seed represents a

tremendous faith. The

Twelve Disciples multiplied
themselves into an endless

line of followers.

To say our country is bles-
sed is to repeat a statement

that has been said again and

again. One can almost see

the yawns of boredom begin-
ning. But it is! We ha better

not become too smug about
it. We don’t really deserve to

have it so good I can’t
remember the last time I’ve

read of an American dying
from hunger. Our country
has been blessed by God

+ even greater than it de-

serves.

From a humble beginning «

we have become a land that
excels in blessings. Grati-

tude is our only acceptable
response. Sure food is higher ~

this year, but we are still eat-

ing three ‘‘squares”’ a day.
Life may not be as goo a it

was five years ago, but it is

still plenty good.

On Thanksgiving Day with
the turkey, football games,
and parades take time to
count your blessings. It will

+

take you a least a half-hour us: From: so ver small

just to list them .all. Take and humble: beginning we

another thirty minutes, to - ‘have grown into

a

nation that
‘thank and praise the God

who produced so much for
should find a Thanksgiving

Day mo ‘Appropriat

935-9759

‘&
oe

Beaut
Salon

I YOU SERVI ...

Here you&# find

personabl operators with

the most experienced skills

11 W. MARIE ST, HICKSVILLE
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JOHN H. BOYLE

John H. Boyle of Old

Bethpage died on Nov. 14. He

was the husband of Dorothy
M (nee Raftery); father of

John, James, Alice, Thomas

and Eileen Zimmerman; son ,
of the late Abbie and Frank

Boyle; brother-in-law of

James and Frank Raftery:
grandfather of Christine,
Erika, Jennifer, Catherine

and Justin.
He repose at the Thomas

F. Dalton Funeral Home

Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville.

Requiem mass was at Ave

Maria Chapel on Maple Ave.,

Thank You
The family of Harry A.

Drollinger wishes to thank
Pastor Perez, Seaman &
Eisemann, Inc., his co-

workers and his friends for
their conforting expression

of sympathy at the time of
our great loss.

LEGAL NOTICE

MEAD ASSOCIATE
“LIMITED

~

PARTNERSHI
Substance of Certificate of

Limited Partnership of
Mead Associates filed in
Nassau County Clerk’s

Office, October 28,
Business and principal place
thereof: to buy, sell, lease,

rent, invest in, exchange,
and otherwise deal in motor

vehicles, and borrow money
therefor, at 3 Red Ground

Road, Old Westbury, New

York 11568. General
Partner: Weinberg

Management Corporation, 3

Red Ground Road, Old.

Westbury New York 11568.

Limited Partner: Warburg,
Pincus: -Investers, Inc., 277

Park Avenue, New York.
New York 10172. Term: to

commence upon compliance
with the requirements of
Section 91 of the Partnership
Law of New York and to

continue until the earliest of

(a) the incapacity or

bankruptcy of the General

Partner: (b) the death,

disability, legal incapacity
or bankruptcy of Michael i.

Weinberger: (c) change in

record of beneficial

ownership of the outstanding
securities of the General

Partner, (d) the sale or

other disposition of all or

substantially all of the assets

of the partnership: (e) the

mutual consent of the

Partners to dissolve and
terminate the Partnership:

or (f) October 23, 1991.

Capital contribution to be

made by Limited Partner:

$75,000, $8,750 of which has
been paid, with the balance

to be paid in installments as

requested, b the General
Partner. Disposition of

profits: 75% to the Limited
Partner. Assignment by and

substitution of Limited
Partner: the Limited
Partner may assign: its

interest only upon the prior
written consent of the

General Partner. Additional
Limited Partners: to be
admitted only if all the then
Limited Partners consent in

writing. The Limited
Partner shall not have any

right to withdraw all or part
of its capital contribution.
There are no provisions with

respect to (1) priority of one

or more Limited Partners
over other Limited Partners

of (2) the right of the Limited

Partner to demand and
receive property other than

cash in return for its

contribution.
D-4964-6T 12/11 Mid

——~ Ohitua ——

Westbury. Interment took
place in Pinelawn Memorial
Park.

PETER M. POTURNAY
Peter M. Poturnay of Old

Bethpage died on Nov. 14. He
was the husband of Anita;
father of Peter and John;
brother of ‘Agnes Juracka;

uncle of Christine Vierling.

He reposed at the Thomas
F. Dalton Funeral Home,
Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville.

Mass of the Christian Burial
was at St. Martin of Tours R.
C. Church and interment

followed in Calverton
National Cemetery.

FUNERAL

PLAINVIEW

655 OLD COUNTR RA E PLAINVIE
(1/4 Mile W. of Seaford-Oyster Bay Expw’y)

HOME INC.

a
oT] i PLAINVIEN

Tot
Ample Parking

e Bersonaliz Service from the Moment We are Called

Ata Reasonable Cost

e NEW MODERN FACILITIES e SERVING ALL FAITHS

CONVENIENT TO ALL CEMETERIES

938-4311 - SERVING NASSAU & SUFFOLK

FREDERICK W.

HASBROUCK

Frederick W. Hasbrouck
of Hicksville died suddenly
on Nov. 15. He was the
husband of Eileen (nee

O&#39;Bria father of Freddie,
Kathy, Keith, Brian and
Chris and the late Jean

Skrynecki; brother of Ellen

onway, Frances Kenny and
Richard Hasbrouck;

grandfather of Scott.
He reposed at the Vernon

C. Wagner Funeral Home,
Old Country Rd., Hicksvill
Mass of the Christi Burial
was at Holy Family R.C.
Church with interment in LI
National Cemetery.

FREDERICK JURGENS

Frederick Jurgens of
Plainview died on Nov. 16.

He was the husband of

Dorothy; father of Donald,
Kathleen Scolian and

Robert; son of Amelia

Jurgens and brother of
Amelia.

He reposed at the
Plainview Funeral Home,

Old Country Rd., Plainview.

Mas of the Christian Burial
was at Our Lady of Mercy
R.C. Church and interment
followed in Holy Rood

Cemetery.

JEANNE METZLER

A former Plainview
resident, Jeanne Metzler of
Beverly Hills, Fla., died on

Nov. 15. She was th wife of

Willy; mother of Dennis,
Bruce, Kenneth, Robert,
Carol Dunn and Jeanne
Montaruli; daughter of

Florence Schramm. Sh is
also. survived by 12

grandchildren.

Funeral Homes Inc.

LEVITTOW
27 8 Ha §
HICKSVILL

47 Jerusalem Aves

“The smallest of details ..is not fargotten’’

NE HYD PAR
125 Hillside Ave.

931- 0262

WILLISTO PAR
412 Willis Ave.

.Cremation was private.

DANIEL R. ZINKHAN

Daniel R. Zinkhan of
Hicksville died on Nov. 12.

He was the husband of
Florence; father of Donald
Zinkhan and_ Patricia
Morabito. He is

_

also
survived by four brothers,
four sisters-.and three
grandchildren

He repose at the Henry J.
Stock Funeral Home,
Newbridge Rd., Hicksville.

Mass of the Christian Burial
was at St. Ignatius R. C.

. a EPPTe a

FLORA PAR
R29 Atlantic Ave
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Consumer Dru:

791 Prospect
New Cassais

Witmark Pharm2142 Deer Park Ave.
Deer Park

Fiufts Olscount
22603 Merrick Ave.

Laareiton

R & P Drug
1966 Deer Park Ave.

Deer Park

J.E,K, Pharmacy
24 Sherbrook Ave.

Smithtown

Rel om
pea | o St.

coye S Discount
14 Gh
Glen Cove

RI
L

Miller Place Pharmacy.
Ech! & Sullivan Sts.
Milter Place

Wyandanch Dru
275 Long islan Ave.

Wyandanch
Deer Park Dru:

Disco Cent
66 Over Pa Ave.be

Path Pharmacy
755 Straight Bat
West Babylon

JOYCO STORES

JOY WHOLESALE
1650 New Highway
Farmingdale, N.Y.

X DRY BABY FRES

2.5 0Z. ————
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The Apothecary
677 Wellwood

Lindenhurst

Vicaf Drug
115 Jackson Avenue
Syosset

Up-To-Date Discount

-

1280 Hicksville Road
Massape
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Henr J. Stock

Funeral Home Inc.

SIN 1902

WILLIAM J.G. STOFFEL

CHRISTINE STOCK STOFFEL
Licensed Funeral Directors

132 NEWBRIDGE ROAD

HICKSVILLE

JERRY SPIEGEL

ASSOCIATES

COMMERCIAL

& INDUSTRIAL

PROPERTIES

FOR LEASE

270 N. BROADWAY
HICKSVILLE

WE 8-6240

Life & General Insurance GE3-2040

WRI
ms

MARTIN SOLOMON

M: SOLOMON & CO., INC.

90 Jerusalem Ave.

Hicksville

Seaman & Esemann
Inc.

INSURANC

167 Broadway

Hicksvill © 931-0600

Geo Mabve & Co
Ine

‘Lon Istand’s Oldest
‘ Distributor of

Power Equipment
530 Ol Count Rd

Hicksvi

HICKSVI CHAMBER O COMMERC
S In All Supermark

It you aon’t see them, please
ask your store manager about

Port Clyd Products

Botto Bros
PLUMBING & HEATING:

CONTRACTORS, INC.
MODERN DISPLAYS

— BATHROOMS —
— CUSTOM VANITIES —

GAS CONVERSIONS
SEWER CONNECTIONS

128 WOODBURY RD.

HICKSVILLE ® 935-2900

a
Island Trees

Silttnation Travel bid,

SPECIALISTS IN

GROUPS & CHARTERS
AIR e LAND e SEA

HOTELS e TRAINS

@ CRUISES

681-7747

195 Broadway - Hicksville

(2 doors from Old Country Rd.)

LEVITTOWN
|

2786 Hemp Turnpike
HICKSVILLE

47 Jerusalem Avenue

931-0262
Floral Park, 29 Atlantic Ave.

New Hyde Park
125 Hillside Ave.

Williston Park
412 Willis Ave.

Phone: 354-0634
“The smallest of details ...

is not forgotten

For A Legacy That
Makes Us Americans

There&# a lot to be re-

membered on this holiday.
A glance at American history

proves that it&#3 so.

Hardships overcome by
men who sought freedom A

new nation founded through
vision and dedication. For

then and for now... let us

join and be thankful: °

LLLED

Wouldn’t it be convenient
if your person banker

could also be your
corporate banker?

Check with your Dry Dock office

and find out how easily and

profitably you can combine

business and pleasure.

MID-ISLAND SHOPPING PLAZA
Hicksville. N.Y 11801 + Tel 938-760

MID- TRAVE
THE MOST CONCISE ANSWERS
TO YOUR TRAVEL QUESTIONS

AIR
Wie tines
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aagiies ID-ISLAND a:TICKET (PLAZA : a

931-1234

W sell tickets

for all Major

Agent For
Global! Van Lines, Inc.

260 DUFFY AVENU
HICKSVILLE, NLY. 11801

Phone: (516) 931-0010

HENRY C. BRENGEL, JR.
President

EISEMAN
BUICK-OPEL, INC.

330 W. Old Country Rd.

Hicksville

-931-0900

HICKSVILLE

C of C

Jim Fyfe
President
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Gaty Insulation Coe
BLOWN.-IN-FIBERGLASS

FIBERGLASS MATT INSULATION

AN INDEPENDENT

OWENS-CORNING CONTRACTOR
Established in Hicksville in 1963

Cail Ed Peter, Jr. Nass. Co. Lic. No.

938 - 0624 1900160000

MONTANA
AGENCY INC.

REALTORS

APPRAISERS
INSURERS

© Real Estate @ Insurance
© Commercial @ Industrial

@ Residential

11S N B&#39; Hicksville N.Y.

S16 WE_8-3600

4 COMPLETE HEATING
SERVICE BY

MUTILITIES ;;; 8

931-6800
SERVICING

NASSAU e SUFFOLK

e QUEENS

Vernon C Wagne
Gurer Hom Ine.

935-7100

Bernard J. Wesnofske

ATTORNEY AT LAW

W 1-7125125 OLD COUNTRY RD.

Cor. Jerusalem Ave.

HICKSVILLE

GOLD BRO
IN

UNIFORMS
Industrial &

Athletic Footwear

18 80 BROADW

HICKSVIL © 931-04

McCaffrey- Inc.

Insurance
Lawrence C. McCaffrey

Ernest Naso

560 SOUT BROADWA
HICKSVILL

681-2

x 6. 1


